THE EXPANDING DER TREND:
WILL UTILITIES BE OBSERVERS OR PARTICIPANTS?
According to a new report from Accenture, “Power
Surge Ahead: How Distribu on U li es Can
Get Smart With Distributed Genera on,” u lity
execu ves are worried about the growing distributed
energy resources (DER) trend and its adverse eﬀect
on revenues. In addi on, there is concern around
how it directly aﬀects the technology in their
distribu on grids.

the move toward more sustainable energy, u li es
cannot aﬀord to a empt to block or impede the
transi on. “Even if the poli cal climate is temporarily
changing to focus less on providing incen ves for
renewables in some markets, the momentum behind
renewables remains powerful and building,” said the
report.
Instead, the report suggests that distribu on
u li es should become catalysts for the integra on
of distributed genera on and the progress toward
the energy transi on. “Despite the challenges, the
expansion of distributed genera on also creates
opportuni es for distribu on businesses to create
services-based business models that could drive
much-needed new revenue,” said the report.

As to the first concern, the growth of DER is eroding
revenues and pu ng pressure on profitability for
distribu on u li es, especially for those that are
ver cally-integrated. In addi on, the integra on of
more distributed genera on will likely result in lower
volumes of energy being transported and higher
network reinforcement costs.
As relates to the technology impact on distribu on
grids, 59 percent of u lity execu ves polled by
Accenture said that they are expec ng small scale
and consumer-based distributed energy to place
more stress on their networks’ future capacity,
reliability and quality than on their medium- or
high-voltage connected distribu on genera on. This
stress is expected to come in the form of, among
other things, increased voltage issues and backflow
of power into distribu on substa ons.

In fact, consumers are actually expec ng this from
their u li es. “Nearly six out of 10 consumers
expect energy providers to work with others to oﬀer
packages for distributed energy resources that can
enable them to access more sustainable ways to
generate and store electricity,” said the report.
Certainly, a number of u li es have taken steps to
integrate DER ini a ves into their ac vi es. However,
according to the report, most of these have been
fragmented, focusing on only piece of the puzzle.
“For example, many u li es have streamlined their
DER interconnec on processes and shortened queue
mes for customers,” said the report. “But few have
integrated these connec on process improvements
into a be er forecas ng approach for DER hos ng
capacity needs.”

How valid are these concerns? According to
the report, distributed genera on is playing an
increasingly important role in energy systems, driven
by the sustainability agenda, energy independence
concerns, and increasingly favorable economics. In
sum, “All the evidence shows that consumers have a
growing appe te to move toward self-genera on,”
said the report. In addi on, there is overwhelming
evidence that the DER trend will con nue. “We
are seeing consumers showing growing interest
in installing renewable genera on, notably solar
photovoltaics, in many markets around the world,”
said the report. In specific, Accenture’s research
found that 57 percent of consumers would consider
inves ng in becoming power self-suﬃcient. In
addi on, 45 percent say they are planning to sign up
for roo op solar in the next five years.

The report noted that the accelera ng pace of
distributed genera on adop on calls for a more
balanced, holis c and integrated approach. “It is a
proposi on that is acknowledged by distribu on
execu ves, over half of whom say that the current
distributed genera on hos ng capacity of por ons of
their current network would be exhausted within ten
years,” said the report.
To really make an impact, there is a need for what
the report termed “significant capital spend on
network reinforcement to manage voltage excursions
and peak load spikes that will be exacerbated by
increased levels of distributed genera on.”

How can u li es address these challenges? The
report stated that, given the cri cality of distributed
genera on to facilitate the energy transi on and
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Adding to the challenge is a emp ng to predict where customers will locate their DER units, and how this will
impact the distribu on network. In many cases, according to the report, distribu on u li es have limited control
or visibility over the deployment of small-scale distributed genera on by customers, if the specific installa on is
smaller than a prescribed minimum. In addi on, “The prolifera on of smaller distributed genera on is likely to
mean that network reliability and quality issues will tend to be localized, and are going to need a diﬀerent approach
to address them eﬃciently and eﬀec vely.”
The key, according to the report, is for distribu on u li es to assess their current “smart grid” strategies. The report
stated that, “Investment in smart solu ons oﬀers the prospect of considerable advantages. One significant benefit
is the poten al substan al reduc on in network reinforcement capital spend that customer-facing smart grid
deployments could deliver.”
In sum, in order to not just accept, but to actually embrace, par cipate in, and benefit from the con nuing
growth of DER, distribu on u li es need to expand their smart grid technology strategies to make them more
comprehensive than they have in the past - strategies that allow the u li es to ac vely lead the growing demand
for DER by its customers.
Finley Engineering can help u li es to create and implement these strategies.
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